


a history 1970 

"lt is the everlasting and unchanging rule 
of this world that everything is created 
by a series of causes and conditions and 
everything disappears by the same rule; 

h. h " everyt 1ng c anges. . . . 
- from the T eaching of Buddha 
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Da Nang: A brief history 

Da Nang was known as Tourane during 
the French control-1888 to 1950. Until 
the middle of the 19th century, Tourane 
was an unimportant fishing and farming 
village. Ships first called at the Song H an 
Harbor (now the Bridge Ramp) in 1535, 
and by 1847 foreign merchant vessels were 
making regular calls at the harbor. 
In r 859, French troops attacked the pro
tective fort overlooking the Song Han 
Harbor, and che battle resulted in a treaty 
concerning free trade between the French 
and Vietnamese. The creacy was broken, 
however, and a 30-year clash developed 
between the French and che Viernamese. 

In August 1888, the fighting ended. The 
Vietnamese yielded control of the Port of 
Tourane to the French. 
Tourane remained under French control 
until the Japanese occupied the harbor in 
the early stages of World War II. In 1945, 
Vietnam was divided at the 16th parallel. 
The Chinese occupied the terrirory co the 
n orth and the British accepted the surrender 
of the southern terrirory. In 1947 the 
French again assumed the co ntrol of 
T ourane. On January 3, i950, Tourane 
was returned to the co ntrol of the 
Vietnamese government under international 
agreement. 











The histori 
• 



of Naval Support Activity 
Da Nang, essentially began when elements of the Third Marine Am
phibious Force landed at Red Beach, Da Nang, in March r 965 to protect 
the vital Da Nang air base from the Viet Cong. 
Enemy attacks on bases in the Republic of Viet Nam had increased in 
intensity in the winter of I 964-65 endangering the lives of the approx
imately 50,000 U.S. advisors in the country. The apex of Viet Cong 
terrorism came in February when the VC conducted a night raid against 
American barracks ar P leiku, ki ll ing eight and wounding t 26. 
With the threat of more attacks and the upgrading of the American 
role in the war, the Marines were introduced as the first non-advisor com
bat ground troops in Viet Nam. 
And with the Marines in I Corps Tactical Zone (che five no rthernmost 
provinces in Viet Nam), it was not long before the Navy assumed its 
historical role of supporting the Marines in combat. Shortly after the 
Marines were inserted it was determined that an advance supply base would 
have co be constructed in I Corps and headquartered in Da Nang, Viet 
Nam's second largest ciry. 
For the first time since World War II, there was a requirement for the 
U.S. Navy to move ashore from ships and establish a major logistic 
support base at a remote location , without any prior planning. 



THIS PAGE, TOP 
The men who built 
NSA in 196 5 lived 
in barracks craft 
(APLs) anchored in 
the Da Nang Harbor. 
BOTTOM LEFT 
Co1utructior1 began on 
a headquarters build· 
ing, the newly leased 
"White Elephant", 
while in the fore· 
ground the nucleus of 

NSA's logistic craft 

are tied up. BOY. 
TOM RIGHT 
Ma11y ships were off· 
loaded cJI Da Nang's 
Commacial Pier in 
NSA's infancy. OP
POS l T£ PAGE 
This was the only 
bridge connecting East 
and West Da Nang 
O'ller the Song Han 
River nhen NSA was 
established. 

The Commander of rhe Pacific Fleer as
signed rhe overall responsibility of building 
chis base to rhe Seventh Fleer Comma nder. 
In order co meet his commitment, COM
SEVENTHFL T creaced Task Group 76.4 
called the Amphibious Logistic Support 
Group. Task Group 76.4 was composed of 
ships and fragment groups from both che 
Pacific and Aclantic Fleets . le was com
manded by Captain Kenneth P. Huff and 
had a complement of 800 officers and men 
who lived on ships in the harbor and 
worked with a ncient, inadequate pore facil
ities. 



In June 1965, the Navy commenced off
loading operations in Da Nang and began 
providing logistic support for the Marines. 
In late July, the Chief of Naval Operations 
ordered the establishment of Naval Support 
Activity, Da Nang, and Task Group 76.4 
disbanded. It was not until October 15, 
1 965 that NSA received its commission and 
its complement was boosted to about l,500 

officers and men under the command of 
Captain Huff. 
The task that lay ahead of the Navymen 
of NSA was to transfrom the scenic harbor 
and sandy beaches of th e qui.et city of Da 

,, . ( . \.;:. . . ... . ':' ~ . 

Nang into a busy seaport which would 
eventually burgeon into the Navy's largest 
overseas shore command. The first problem 
to overcome was the conversion of the sofr 
beaches into hardstand cargo off-loading 
ramps. Charting the harbor for sandbars and 
marking the erratic channel was the next 
order of business. 
In these initial stages of NSA's develop
ment, the men lived in barracks craft 
(APL's) anchored in the harbor, and small 
craft and tents on the beaches. The only 
space ashore available to the command was 
part of the office space in a building known 



THIS PAGE-NSA 
acquired the old 
French camp, Camp 
Tien Sha, lo billet its 
men on the shore. 
OPPOSITE PAGE 
Acti-valion ceremonies 
held al a former 
French Army barracks 
al Camp Tien Sha 
officially established 
NSA on October 1 5, 
196 5· 

as the "White Elephant" in the main sec
tion of the city of Da Nang. It became 
NSA headquarters. Public Works depart
ment also strived to lease more real estate 
for the infant command. 
One of the properties secured by Public 
Works was Camp Tien Sha located at the 
foor of Monkey Mountain on the Tien 
Sha Peninsula. In November of i 965, 500 
men moved into the old French Army camp 
that had previously housed Vietnamese 
troops. When taken over by NSA, Camp 
Tien Sha had neither electricity, running 
water nor sewage. This was soon remedied. 



In addition to the already existing French 
structures which were rennovaced, 25 new 
"cropicalized" barracks were completed wi th
in a few weeks to accomodace an additional 
I 700 men. A barber shop, and a galley 
(which opened o n Thanksgiving day) were 
soon established. 
Other construction in the D a Nang area 
commenced in the early days of NSA. A 
400-bed Advance Base Station H ospital 
began in July. Work progressed steadily 
with the notable exception of a d elay caused 
by a Viet Cong attack that destroyed sev
eral buildings and demolished some equip-

ment. Ten days later, however, the build
ings a nd equipment had been replaced. 
Work was a lso initiated on a covered s tor
age area for the many supplies NSA was 
accumulat ing. 
Da Nang harbor and the surrounding area 
began to cake on the look of a busy sea
port as the Vietnamese Government granted 
the Navy use of the commercial pier on the 
city side of the Song Han (Da Nang) River. 
The Museum Ramp near the Cham Museum 
went into operation in November r965, 
off-loadi ng LCU's (util ity landing craft) and 
LST's (tank land ing ship), and lighterage 



THIS PAGE Ma
terial off-loaded by 
LCU's at NSA's 
Tien Sha Ramp in 
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al what was to be 
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craft transferring supplies from larger ships 
in the harbor-
During the early months, NSA's cargo off
loading capability grew from just a few 
hundred tons a month ro 95,000 cons dur
ing che month of December x 965. 
In early January 1966, the NSA Station 
H ospital was formally opened. Destined co 
be the larges t and finest h ospita l for the 
treatment of combar casulries in Viet Nam, 
it opened its doors with 60 beds (a r irs peak. 
the hospital had tenfold that number). The 
first frozen blood bank ever operated in a 
combat zone was installed at the hospital 
later that month. 



The need to extend its support m1ss1on to 
areas removed from Da Nang found NSA 
operations expanding to Chu Lai, 45 miles 

south of Da Nang. In February I 966, the 
Naval Support Activity Detachment was 
establi shed on the sandy beaches of scenic 
Rosemary Point with 900 Navymen work
ing in support of Marine and Army units 
in the area. The newly constructed Cus Co 
Ramp could accommodate one LST when 
it opened. It later handled four as Chu Lai 
became NSA's largest detachment, and the 
support mainstay for America! Division. 
By February 5, 1966, NSA's responsibility 
had expanded to such proportions rhac a 
flag officer, Rear Admiral Thomas R. 
Wesch ler, was assigned as Commander. In 
ceremonies at Camp Tien Sha, he reli eved 
Captain Huff who then became Chief of 
Staff. Later that month , for the first rime 
in any major mi litary port in Viet Nam, 
backload was reduced to zero in Da Nang 
as every ship in the harbor carrying milita ry 
cargo was off-loaded . 

America was assuming more and more of 
the war role in Viet Nam in the late spring 
of 1 966. United States combat strength in 
V iet Nam had increased to 267,000, more 
than five times the 1965 troop level. Also 
there were approximately 3 o ,ooo allied for
ces now engaged in the war. To meet the 
expanding requirements of the swelling num
ber of fig hting forces in I Corps, NSA 
(now at 3,600 men) established a cargo 
ramp at the Imperial City of Hue to supply 
northern province troops with combat sup
plies, food, and petroleum products. A 
handfu l of men were sent to Hue, the 
oldest city in Viet Nam, and Tan M y, seven 
east of H ue, in 1965 . The detachment was 
formally established in May 1966. 

Cargo off-loading figures increased by hun
dreds of thousands of tons during the 
months following NSA's commissioning. 
On J uly r, r966, one milli on short cons 

of through-put cargo in I Corps had been 
handled by NSA, chat same day the Bridge 
Cargo Ramp was officially opened. By then 
the command was charged with the logistic 
support of more than 70,000 troops in I 
Corps and the opening of Bridge Ramp 
increased NSA's supply capability by one
third. 

The detachment at Cua Viet and Dong H a 
was established in July r966 as an outpost 
to support Operations "Prairie" and " D eck
house IV." The mission of NSA's nor
thernmost detachment was the support of 
the Third Marine Divisi on , which operated 
around the combat base at Dong Ha. The 
first transportation of supplies by LST to 
Cua Viet was accomplished on M arch r 5, 
1967 . Much of the cargo reaching C ua 
Viet, just fi ve miles below the Demilitarized 
Zone, was directed up the Cua Viet 
Ri ver by YFU 's and LCU's. The Dong 
Ha Ramp was located eight miles upriver. 



THIS PAGE, TOP 
The NSA Statio11 
Hospital was official
ly ope11ed i11 Ja11uary 
1966 with a capacity 
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THIS PAGE. BOT
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of Deep Water Piers 
was initiated i11 1966. 
OPPOSITE PAGE 
Ceremo11ies marked 
the 011e millionth ton 
off-loaded by NSA's 
ramps in July 1966. 

From their establishment. Cua Viet and 
Dong Ha were under constant threat of 
attack by artillery and mortar fire because 
of their proximity co the DMZ. 
Two milestones were reached at the Naval 
Support Activity during the period August 
co October i 966. A record cargo of 
236,330 tons was processed in August and 
the Deep Water Pier complex was dedicated 
on the one-year anniversary of tht: estab
lishment of NSA. October r 5. The pier 
complex, dedicated as the Thong Nhat 
Deep Water Piers Complex, opened with 
two 600 by 90 foot piers, plus a special 



De Long Pier. Their dedication more than 
doubled the cargo capacity of NSA. 
The pier complex went into partial opera
tion in September when a store ship, the 
USS ALUDRA, became the first vessel to 
off-load alongside the new piers. This pier 
facility made it possible for deep draft 
ocean-going vessels to off-load cargo directly 
onto waiting crucks instead of off-loading 
into lighterage craft and barges while at 
anchor in the harbor. 
The men of NSA were recognized for their 
dramatic efforts in logistic support in Novem
ber of I 966 when Rear Admiral Weschler 

I 
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OFF LOADED 8 Y THE NA VAL 
OR AC IVITY DANANG REPUBLIC 

accepted the Navy Unit Commendation. 
The citation covered the period of October 
15, r965, to August 15 , 1966, and read 
in part: "Despite extremely adverse climatic 
conditions, shortages of equipment and 
personnel, restrictions in cargo off-loading 
conditions and the continuous exposure to 

enemy attack, the officers and men of the 
Naval Support Activity, Da Nang, over
came the circumstances and succeeded in 
providing continuous and complete logistic 
support to all forces engaged in I Corps 

. " operations. 
NSA's second flag officer, Rear Admiral 
Paul L. Lacy, relieved Rear Admiral Wes
chler during ceremonies on February 5, 
r 967. Five days later, on February r o, as 
part of the unsual becoming commonplace 
at NSA, twenty-eight sentry dogs and their 
Navy handlers arrived. The only K-9 Corps 
in the Navy, these dogs were sent to aug
ment the security of NSA base perimeters. 
The continuing effort of NSA to better 
supply I Corp 's combat troops found Fore
most Foods, Inc., under Navy contract, 
opening a modern milk recombining plant 
in Da Nang on March 4, r 967. The plant, 
located at NSA's covered storage area, pro
vides "dairy" products by recombining co
conut milk. It has an output of one pint 
of milk a day for every man in I Corps 
and produces cottage cheese and ice cream 
as well. 
Another Navy-contracted project was com
pleted in June. The r ,680-foot Da Nang 
River Bridge was officially dedicated on June 
25, 1967. It was built under a ~7-5 million 
contract and was designed to handle 60-ton 
tanks. (The other bridge connecting East 
and West Da Nang over the Song Han 
River had a single lane and a 20-ton ca
pacity, inadequate for the heavy equipment 
which needed to transit the river.) The new 
bridge was maintained by Pu bJic Works 
and guarded against sapper attack by Ma
nnes. 
As early as June 1967, classes had begun to 
train Vietnamese in the stevedoring trades. 
Under the guidance of the Industrial Rela
tions Department (later designated Consoli
dated Civilian Personnel Office), the courses 
were designed to teach the Vietnamese the 
makeup of hatch teams, safe movement of 
cargo, forklift operations and the duties of 



THIS PAGE Bridge 
Cargo Complex off
loaded tons of needed 
materiel in 1967 e'Ven 
though it did not ha'Ve 
a hardstand staging 
area yet. OPPOSITE 
PAGE, TOP LEFT 
In March 1967, 
NSA contracted Fore
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Corps. OPPOSITE, 
BOTTOM LEFT A 
new and sturdier bridge 
was completed under 
contract i11 June r967 
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Song Han Ri'Ver. OP-
POSITE, RIGHT 
Addit io11s enhanced 
the entrance to NSA's 
headquarters, the 
White Elephant. 

hatch boss, winchman and signalman. The 
training sessions were instituted co prepare 
loca l workers to augment the Navymen work
ing at the piers and ramp sites. 
I n August of 1967, NSAD Phu Bai, located 
just south of Hue, began with a small 
decachmenc of ro Seabees. As an extension 
of the Public Works Department in Da 
Nang, Phu Bai grew co a coca! workforce 
of 650 Seabees, Koreans and Vietnamese. 
The detachment provided public works sup
port co n on-tactical units of che Army, 
Navy, Air Force and Marine Corps located 
near the ancient city of Hue (including 



NSA detachments at Tan My and Hue). 
The scope of NSA supply operations in
creased to such a degree by December I 967 
that four individual sections of the Supply 
Department- Material, Inventory Control, 
Data Process ing and Quality Assurance-were 
combined into a standard supply depot 

operation. The mission was expanding from 
cargo handling and transshipment to put
ting more emphasis on being a single supply 
point for all armed forces in I Corps. 
Supply's business increased from three millon 
dollars in Apri l 1 967 to more than 20 

million in November. During the same 

period, business shifted from 80 per cent 
Navy customers to 20 per cent with che 
great increase going co Marine and Army 
personnel. Ac che rime of this consolidation, 
supplies were stored in 575 ,000 square feet 
of warehouse space (compared co nearly 
900,000 at NSA's peak). 

The year 1968 was marked by an increase 
in enemy activity in borh rhe Da Nang 
area and at rhe detachments in I Corps. 
This increased activity was met by a corres
ponding increase in NSA's size and scope 
of operarions. 
In the supply area, there was a significant 
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LCU's off-load Army 
artillery at the Hue 
Ramp during the 
1968 TET Offensi'Ve. 
The Hue Cargo 
Ramp on the Per/ ume 
RiYer was the hard
est hit of NSA facil
ities during the Com
munist o/fensi'Ve. 

amounc of construction of fuel facilities in 
I Corps, including a new 3 ,ooo-barrel avia
tion fuel tank at Hue, and a six-inch pipe
line from Tan My to Phu Bai. 
For cargo movement to the detachments, a 
new class of Harbor Utility Craft, the 
"Skilak" class, arrived on the Da Nang 
scene in January 1968. The first to arrive 
was YFU-7 1, construcced by the Pacific 
Coast Engineering Co. YFU-7 r's first trip 
up the Cua Viet River to the Dong Ha 
Ramp was uneventful but tricky since chis 
craft was the largest to navigate the shallow 
river up to that time. 



On February 5, I 968, Rear Admiral James 
B. Osborn relieved Rear Admiral Paul L. 
Lacy. Rear Admiral Osborn received his 
first challenge with the t 968 TET offensive. 
The TET offensive was felt most by NSA's 

detachments. Cua Viet, Dong Ha and Hue were 
hit hard by incoming artillery and mortar 
barrages, inflicting personnel casualties and 
damaging Navy craft. Hue Cargo Ramp on 
the Perfume River was hardest hit of NSA's 
facilities. The officer-in-charge of rhe ramp, 
LTJG Robert T. Moinesrer, was killed dur
ing the action while lead ing a reactionary 
force from Phu Bai to Hue. 
A total of 53 craft were hit by small arms, 
recoilless rifle and rocket propelled grenade 
rounds during this period on the Cua Viet 
and Perfume Rivers. YFU-I 2 was completely 
destroyed and two LCM-B's were destroyed 
by fire while other LCM, YFU and LCU 
craft received major and minor damage. 
The high level of enemy activity continued 
during March. On March lo, enemy rockets 
and artillery damaged most of the buildings 
at NSAO Cua Viet. The mess hall was lost, 
and forty-seven 1 o,ooo-gallon fuel bladders, 
a 3 o-ron crane and a forklift were destroyed. 
A well placed rocker also hit some ammuni
tion on the cargo ramp and the resulting 
explosions and fires all but destroyed this 
vital supply link. 
The sai lors of Cua Viet Ramp, determined 
to get the supplies through, fought fires 
while rebuilding the ramp and transferring 
provisions along the sandy beach area. 
Although supply traffic was slowed, it never 
stopped. A few days later the ramp was 
rebuilt and supplies flowed smoothly again. 
Later in March r 968, NSA introduced 
something new to the tough business of 
stevedoring. Thirteen Vietnamese women 
underwent training in cargo handling and 
fork lift driving. Using an idea originated 
in Saigon, women were recruited to replace 
Vietnamese male stevedores being drafted. 
All through the spring, cargo operations 
intensified. This intensification reflected the 
increased troop demands as a result of 
the communist offensive. Subsequently, I 
Corps troop population reached new highs, 
from 200,000 to 205, I 3 6 in August. 
Enemy action continued to inflict damage 
on NSA. On May 5, 1968, Da Nang's 
Bridge Cargo ramp was hit by rockets and 

for first time, an NSA cargo handling fa
cility in Da Nang became a primary target. 
Although damage was relatively minor, three 
Navymen were killed and others wounded. 
Reflecting the level of enemy activity and 
resultant casualties, the NSA Station Hos
pital set what became a yearly high for 
monthly admissions in May with a total of 
2,542 patients. To help meet this increased 
medical burden, construction of the hos
pital's new Intensive Care Unit was com
pleted on 11 May. 
The island of Sa Huynh, two miles from 
the II Corps border to the South of Da 
Nang, was the sire of the opening NSA 's 
newest and smallest detachment in August 
1968. Taken over from the Army, its Navy 
mission remained supplying elements of rhe 
Army's America! Division operating in the 
southern I Corps area. The first serious 
enemy incident at Sa Huynh occured in 
September when three LCM-8 crafr were 
seriously damaged in a mining incident. 
Complicating the already complicated-by
enemy-action NSA scene was the fall typ
hoon and monsoon season. Typhoon "Bess" 
roared up the Vietnam coast and inflicted 
the most damage co the northern detach
ments. Both the Cua Viet a nd Tan M y 
channels were closed to LST traffic, T an 
My for a month. Supply traffic and fuel 
distribution slowed and communications were 
interrupted for ten days while repairs were 
made on damaged antennae on M onkey 
Mountain. 
To further improve the supply program in 
northern I Corps, a Serv Mart was establi
shed in the Phu Bai/ Tan My area. The 
Phu Bai Serv Mart, another milestone in 
Navy-Army cooperation, opened in Novem
ber r 968 carrying 1,3 oo line items on a 
walk-in and shop basis. 
November was the high point of supply 
act1v1ty. There were 105,000 line items 
carried at NSA Supply Depot. In addition, 
the Supply Depot received 186,000 demands 
for material a nd performed r 65,000 issues. 
There was a coral of 87 5,000 measurement 
tons of through-put at che piers and ramps. 
Also in November, Deep Water Piers was 
hit by enemy rockets for the first time, re
sulting in four killed at Pier Two and minor 
damage co the pier and a yard crane alo ng
side. 



I 968, a year of growth under enemy fire , 
closed out with Rear Admiral O sborn being 
relieved by Rear Admiral Emmett P. Bonner 
in December. 
i 969 was an eventful yea r characterized by 
a leveling off of NSA's su pport missio n , the 
beginnings of ACTOV (Accelerated Turno
ver of Navy Assets t o the Vietnamese Navy) 
and the continuance of enemy inflicted dam
age to NSA facilities. The year started off 
with o ne of NSA's YFU's and an LCM-8 be
ing mined in January while transiting the Cua 
Viet River; Io Navymen were killed and 1 o 
were injured. Also in January, the Hue/ 
Cornfie ld LST Ramp became operationa l. 
The Consolidated Civilian Personnel Office 
established a diesel repair school for Viet
namese sailors at NSA's Small Craft Repair 
Facility in February r 969. The trainees for 
the school were selected from six groups of 
I Corps First Coastal Division sailors. The 
first class of Vietnamese Navy diesel mech
anics graduated in M ay 1969. At the pre
sentation of d iplomas, Admiral Bonner 
noted that the course had produced top 
quality engineers. " The expansion and 
growth of the Vietnamese Navy over the 
past year has been impressive," he said. 
The Camp Tien Sha Annex opened on Fe
bruary r7, increasing NSA billeting capacity 
by I ,ooo. A week later NSA's covered 
storage was hit for the first time. It was 
damaged severe ly by secondary explos ions 
from a direct hit on ammuniti on stored at 
the ARVN ammo dump close by. Secon
dary explosions continued for 13 h ours 
hampering firefighting and repair o n dam
aged structures. 
On February 27, i969, the Bridge Cargo 
Ramp was hie by enemy shells for the seco nd 
time resulting in the death of 22 Navymen. 
A harbor utility craft and a utility landing 
craft were destroyed in t he attack and a 
second LCU susta ined minor damage. 
The spring m on ths saw NSA operations 
continue normally. In June r 969, Secretary 
of the N avy, the H on orable J ohn H. 
Chafee, toured the facilities at Da N a ng 
and praised the job the Navy and Marines 
we re doing in the I Corps T actical Zone. 
" Since I was h ere in r 965, astonishing 
changes have taken place in facilities, road 
construction and in amounts of equipment, 
but what is constant is the spirit of the 



sailors and marines, " he commented. While 
Secretary Chafee was in Da Nang he ex
tended the effective date of the Navy U uit 
Commendation presented to NSA from 
December 1 5, 1967, to include the period 
up to May 15 , r 969. 
In the summer months events continued 
and change, innovations and progress con
tinued , and a new president, Richard Nixon, 
commenced the redeployment of combat 
troops from Viet Nam, a promi.se he made 
to the American people in his campaign for 

office. Operation "Keystone Eagle" , the 
first increment of the redeployment of the 
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As part of NSA's 
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February 1969. 
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OPPOSITE PAGE 
Cargo off-load opera
/ ions continued at a 
fast pace in 1969 and 
were greatl-y aided b-y 
the new rough terrain 
forklifts utili<ed at 
NSA ramps. 

1st Battalion of the 9rh Marines began 
on J uly 14 when r,300 marines boarded the 
USS PAUL REVERE ac che Deep Wacer 
Piers. "Keysto ne Eagle" was completed after 
34 days and a coral of 6, 700 marines were 
redeployed. 
The second announced red eploymen t began 
in lace September as the 3rd Marine Divi
sio n was redeployed from I Corps. Opera
ti on " Keystone Cardinal" rook 65 days and 
concluded o n November 30 when the fi nal 
elements of the r r,900 marines to be rede
ployed boarded che USS IWO JIMA and 
USS TRIPOLI at Deep Water Piers. 



In August, NSA moved its headquarters 
from its old location in downtown Da 
Nang to new facilities at China Beach. 
Also in August the ACTOV program for 
on-the-job training of Vietnamese sailors in 
small craft repair commenced at the Small 
Craft Repair Facility. LCU 1475 was turned 
over to the Vietnamese Navy in ceremonies 
at Lighterage Causeway for the first of 
many craft to be turned over to the Viet
namese. 
In September, typhoon "Doris" hit Cua 
Viet causing damage that took four days to 
repair, and for the second time, secondary 
explosions from rockets landing at the 

ARYN ammo dump caused extensive dam
age to covered storage. NSA men and 
Seabees worked around the clock repairing 
damage, rebuilding reefers and working fe
verishly to save perishable food by loading 
it into vans and rushing it to customers and 
to a reefer ship at Deep Water Piers. Every 
structure at the supply depot was damaged 
including the building housing the IBM 
computer. The computer was relocated to a 
warehouse and was operational within 24 
hours. Although supply functions were 
slowed by the attack, no orders went un
filled and normal operations soon resumed. 



THIS PAGE AND 
OPPOSJ"TE PAGE 
As part of the Presi
dent's de-escalation of 
the war and redeploy· 
ment of combat troops, 
NSA took part in the 
"Keystone" operations 
that redeployed ma-

rines from all oyer I 
Corps. This included 
the Third Marine 
DiYision. During the 
summer and fall of 
1 969, the loading of 
marines and their gear 
were familiar sights 
at Deep Water Piers. 

As part of NSA's civic action programs, the 
Cham Museum was completely rennovated. 
This cultural landmark located in the city 
of Da Nang was reopened on September 1 o, 
1969. Later that month NSAD Phu Bai 
started its first Vietnamese formal classroom 
training in public works ski lls. 
The NSA Management and Language Train
ing center opened in early October and on 
October 22 four LCM-8's were curned over 
to the Vietnamese Navy. In November, 
two more LCM-8's were acquired by the 
Vietnamese. 
A change of command ceremony took place 



on December r 9, r 969 at the China Beach 
Complex. Rear Admiral Emmett Bonner 
was relieved by Rear Admiral Robert E. 
Adamson, Jr. , the fifth and last flag officer 
to command Naval Support Activity, Da 
Nang. Rear Admiral Adamson came to NSA 
at its peak. 
With nearly 10,000 offi ce rs and men, 5,300 
Vietnamese employees, over 3,000 Koreans 
and 62 U.S. civilians, NSA had a total 
workforce of more than r 8,ooo. In r 969, 
NSA faciliti es in Da Nang handled more 
tonnage than the port of Baltimore, averag-

ing over 550,000 tons every month. 
At its peak, NSA Da Nang provided more 
than 98 per cent of all munitions, food and 
other military supplies for the i90,ooo 
troops in the Republic of Vietnam's five 

northern provinces and was spread the length 
of I Corps-from Sa Huynh to the DMZ. 
The stage was thus set for r 970, the year 
of changes, when NSA would turn over its 
common suppo·rr mission in I Corps to the 
Army, change its name to Naval Support 
Facility, and dramatically reduce its manpo
wer level and assets. 





r 970, the year of changes for the Naval 
Support Activity began quietly enough. 
Behind closed doors, Navy, Army and 
Vietnamese officials began to make and 
finalize plans for the eventual turnover of 
most of the command 's assets and jobs. 
This proved to be no easy task because 
thousands of men had to be redeployed. 
A complete inventory of all the command's 
assets had to be conducted and then plans 
formulated to find customers for the count
less acres of property, buildings and supplies 
held by NSA. 
The Supply Department, recognizing some 
of the problems ahead, formed the A. TOP 
program (Army Turnover Plan) for the 
orderly transfer of stock so rhar projected 
requirements could be determined and mer 
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011 February 15, 
1970, 1hree of NSA's 
detachmenls were 
dise slab/ i shed, i11clud
in g the smallest al Sa 
Huynh near the II 
Corps border. CEN
T ER - YOG 76, 
mined and rnnk in 
the Cua Viel Ri'Ver 
in late fall T 969, 
was brought back lo 
NSA in February 

1970. OPPOSITE 
PAGE. TOP-NSAD 
Dong Ha, along 
wi1h NSAD Cua 
Viel, were discstab
lishccl 011 February r 5 
ancl closed their ramps 
down. OPPOSITE 
PAGE, BOTTOM 
Public Works Depart· 
men/ /11rned O'Ver its 
functions lo the Army 
in ceremonies 011 }1111e 
JO, 1970. 

without a single day's loss of effic iency. 
Additionally. the department 's Freight 
Terminal Division established a new month
ly record for the transfer of retrograde cargo 
as the Phase II redeployment operation 
drew to a close. They moved 65,027 tons 
of suppl ies and equipment for the Third 
Marine Division wh ich was moving to 
Okinawa. "Operation Keystone Bluejay", the 
further redeployment of Marines. began in 
January and meant that some 1 1 7 Lighter
age craft had to make r, roo sorties during 
the next two-month period despite severe 
winds a nd heavy seas. 
Another major concern for the command 
was planning for the increase of Vietnamese 
Navymen scheduled to report to NSA to 
begin training for their eventual takeover 



and maintenance of the logistics craft being 
overhauled at SCRF. 
More of the Operations Department 's 
Lighterage craft were kept busy in January 
as they continued to support the Third 
Marine Division and the Second Korean 
Brigade com bat operations that began during 
the latter part of 1 969. 
In February, many U. S. sailors at Camp 
Tien Sha found themselves moving our of 
their barracks as the first Lieutenant's 
Division implemented a program of closing 
the barracks. The closings were necessary 
to meet conversion reguirements for the 
joint US-VN Dependent's Shelter program. 
On February 7, LCM 6 (32) was sunk by 
enemy mines as it transited the Cua Vier 
River from Cua Viet to Dong Ha. 

On February r 5. three of NSA ·s detach
ments \\'ere disestablished. The command·s 
northernmost detachments at Cua Viet Dong 
Ha were disestablished after more than C\\ o 
years of channeling supplies co rhe combat 
forces near rhc DMZ. Also. the detachment 
at Sa Huyh. NSA·s southernmost decarch
mcnr \\as closed after an 1 8-month e\IStencc. 
Called "Gilligan's Island .. by rhe men char 
worked there. Sa Huynh was casked ''1th 
providing support co the Army 's America! 
Division near the II Corps border. 
On the 26rh of February. the Bulk Fuel 
operation at NSAD Tan My was transferred 
ro the /\rm}''s 863rd Transporrntion 
command. As March began. rhe first in
crement of Viernamcse Navymen phase-in 
personnel reporrcd aboard NSA. Twenry 



men reported and began training in six skill 
areas. 
After many months of hard, back-breaking 
work, Navymen from Lighterage and SCRF 
watched as LCU 1477 a nd YOG 7 1 were 
tu rned over co the Vietnamese Navy. Both 
boats had been completely overhauled by 
the U. S. Navymen. 
Then, on M arch 141 a fter more tha n four 
years of service off the coast of Vietnam, 
NSA Navymen bid fa rewell co h ospital 
shi p USS REPOSE. S he departed V ietnam 
and returned co the Scares where she was 
eventually decommissioned. 
The month of Apri l found the Freight 
Terminal Division again setti ng another 
record; chis ti me for one ship when 1 0,687 
cons were loaded aboard USS GREENBA Y. 

On April 6, the Philco F ord Corporat ion, 
under general contract to the U.S. Navy , 
began a new six-m o nth Base M ai n te na nce 
Training Program for 500 Vietnamese 
Navymen. This was che first time a project 
of chis scope had been tried a nd the old 
Korean cam p across from the Triangle 
Commun icati on's Division was converted into 
the training sire. 
The Pu blic Works functi o ns a t Phu Bai 
were curned over to the Army o n April 1 o 
a nd that command was phased our. NSAD 
Phu Bai had provided repair and upkeep 
for approximately 70 different Army, Navy, 
Air Force and Marine u n its. On April 1 5, 
the Secu rity D eparrment moved from Camp 
Carter to the Tien Sha Annex. The camp, 
complete with its barracks, library , exchange 

LEFT - NSA D" 
Nang, af1er four and 
a half yecirJ of rnpporl 
to combat forces i11 I 
Corps, was disestabli
shed 0 11 June 30, 
1970. RICI-IT Detp 
Water Piers was 
t11med O'Vt'r 10 the· 
Army 011 July 30. 



and small dub, was turned over co the 
Army. The following day , three more boats 
(che LCM 8s 871, 92 7 and 928) were turned 
over to the Vietnamese. 
Tactical river lifts in enemy territory on 
previously unused sections of the Song Bon 
River near Barrier Island began on April 
29 in support of the Marine's 9th Engineer
ing Battalion's new land clearing operations. 
And in support of the ROK Marine opera
tions on Barrier Island and the Cua Dai 
River, the Lighterage Division LCM 8s 
made 5 7 amphibious beachings in the heavy 
surf of the monsoon season and carried 
1,500 tons of men and equipment. 
During the first part of May, an Army 
liaison officer and the first severa l increments 
of Army boat group personnel reported 

aboard ac Lighterage. They were immed i
ately phased into operational LCU/ YFUs 
as part of the crew. May 1 also saw the 
turnover of rhe China Beach R & R Center 
to the Army 's control. 
Capt Maurice A. Horn reported to NSA 
in April, and on May 6 , reli eved Capt 
Jack W. Bennett as Chief of Scaff to 
RAdm Adamson. 
On May r 2, a ll of rhe Navy and Marine 
Corps patients from che NSA Station 
Hospital were transferred co hospital ship 
USS SANCTU ARY. Three d ays lacer, che 
hospital was closed after treating more chan 
67,0 00 in-parie nrs since irs activation in 
J anuary t 966. Another boar, LCU r 494, 
was turned over ro the Vietnamese on May 
20 and on chat same day, ribbo n curci ng 

LEFT-NS A's Supply 
Depot, and with it the 
common support mis
sion in I Corps, was 
turned O'Ver to the 
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at Co'Vered SLorage on 
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RIGHT The Station 
Hospital was disesta
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Nang was o!Jicially 
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1970 , and the sign 
O'Ver the entrance to 
its headquarters at the 
Tien Sha Annex was 
soon erected. 



ceremonies were held for the new, 28-bed 
Camp Tie n Sha dispe nsary . Then, on M ay 
2 7, the H a rbor Security Division began the 
training of 17 Vietnamese sail o rs as part 
of the ACTOV program. 
The number of phase-in personnel had now 
increased to 1 39 Vietnamese in some 22 
skill areas, while at the C hina Beach 
complex, the Consolidated Civi li an Perso nnel 
Office graduated 173 trainees during their 
last Base M aintenance Training class. 

On June rst , NSAD Chu Lai turned over 
all but a small porti on of rhe base co rhe 
Army's 57th Tra nsportati on Command. A 
smaller command was retai ned by the Navy 
as a detachment of rhe Naval Support 
Facility to provide a com bin~d ACTOVLOG 
tra ining a nd small crafr repair sire with the 
Vietnamese. 
Bridge Ramp, Tien Sha Ramp a nd the 
ServMarr were transferred to the Army on 
June r 5. Additionally, the Da Nang East 
Security Division was phased o ut and 
Tien Sha Security abso rbed app roximately 
60 men from that division. June 2 5 saw 
the closing of the N SA fire department at 
14 Gia Long in downcown Da Nang a nd 
a ll of the equipment and fire apparatus was 
signed over to CORDS and rhe M ayo r of 
Da Nang. 
The U.S. Naval Suppo rt Activity, Da 
N a ng was closed o n June 30 after nearly 
fi ve years of providing the wherewitha l fo r 
com bar troops in the I Corps Tactical Zo ne. 
The fo ll owing day, the U . S. Naval S upport 
Facility , Da Nang came into being. The 
first six months of 1970 brought about 
m a ny changes for rhe N avy at Da Nang. 
The comm and person nel leve l went fro·m 
9,285 on Jan ua ry r down to 4,991 on 
June 30. 
Whe n NSF was established , a rota! of 25 
logist ics craft had been turn ed over co the 
Vietnamese si nee the beginning of the 
ACTOV program, r 8 of them since Ja nua ry 
r. Plans called for nearl y Loo more boats to 
be prepared a nd rurned over to the VNN. 

The hospital ship, 
USS Repose, left the 
waters of Viet Nam 011 

March 14 , 1970, 
,1/ ter nearly fi'Ye years 
of service to the sick 
and n101111ded. 

A new era, a unique one for the Navy in 
the I Corps, began with NSF. The Naval 
Support Facility's mission , training Viet
namese sailors so chat they a re able ro take 
over when the Navy leaves. came inco be
ing and the Navy n o longer provided 
common logistics support for a ll U . S . and 
free world milita ry assista nce forces in the 
I Corps Tactical Zone. 
In October, a major step in the ultimate 
g oal of complete Viecnamese take ove r of 
the naval base was implemented. NSF 
became a joint US-VN base and Cdr Tran
Phu oc-Du assumed duties as rhe VNN 
D eputy. Through out the rest of the com
m a nd , Vie t namese office rs we re phased in 
to rhe assistant deparrmenr head slots . 
The Navy in Da Nang went through 
dramatic changes in 1970 a nd wi ll continue 
ro cha nge as rap id ly as possible toward the 
eve ntual turn over of all respo nsib ilities and 
assets to the Vietnamese Navy . Bur as the 
U. S. Navy works itself our of a job in 
D a N a ng, it sti ll retains the spirit that 
permeated the men who founded NSA in 
1965, o nly n ow expressed in Viernamese: 
"Cung-Nha u-Tien-Bo" (Forward Together). 



NSA NSF 

The m1ss1on changed. So did the responsibilities, and even the 
name. In the spring and summer of J 970, the Navy in Oa 
Nang underwent a meramorphosis that reduced its function from 
common support to small crafr repair and Viernamization. 
"Changes" refl ects the transformation of Naval Support Activity 
to Naval Support Facility (and even I Corps was changed to 
Milirary Region One during this period). This section is a photo 
a lbum with accompanying text of the NSA/ NSF Departments, 
the job they did, and the job they now do. 



NSA 

REAR ADMIRAL ROBERT E. ADAM
SON JR., arcended Co lumbia U niversity 
before entering che U. S. Naval Academy 
in c940. He was graduated with distinccion 
and commissioned Ensign in 1943. 
He reported ro the anti-aircraft cruiser USS 
SAN DIEGO a nd participac~d in operations 
ar Gi lbert and M ars hall Islands; Leyce 
Luzon; lwo Jima; Okinawa Gunco and the 
Third Fleer operations against Japan. He 
remained in SAN DIEGO uncil August 
1 945 when he attend ed Gunnery Officer's 
School in \'{/ ashington. 
Ocher sea duty included tours as assista nt 
Gunnery Officier in battleship USS MAS
SACHUSETTS; Commanding officer of 
destroyer escort USS NAIFEH; command
ing officer of destroyers USS WIL TSJE 
a nd USS M ULLANY; and as Command. 
i ng Officer of cruise r USS GALVESTON. 
The Admiral has had shore duty through
out che world including: duty as Operations 
Officer and Physicist wirh Joint Task Force 
T h rec ar L os Alamos, New M exico; as 

RAdm R. E. Adamson, Jr 

Staff Officer wirh the Military Liaison 
Committee co the Aromic Energy Com
mission, \'{/ashingron; Livermore Branch. 
Field Comma nd. Livermore. California: on 
the Sraff of Commander Cruiser-Destroyer 
Force, Pacific Fleer; as head of rhc Gcncral 
Purpose Objective Forces Section, Srracegic 
P lans Division, Office of the Chief of 
Naval Operations; a nd rhen became Dcpury 
Commander for Fleet Maintenance and 
Logistic Support, Naval Ship Systems 
Command Headquarters. 
In addition to campaign medals from 
World War II , Korea and Vietnam and 
the Ai r Force Commendation Medal. 
Admiral Adamson wears che Korean Presi
dential Unic Cirarion and rhe Legion of 
Merit. 
Rea r Admiral Adamson and his wife Lyn, 
ha ve rhree children: Robert E. II I ; Gail 
Agnes a nd Valerie Helen. 
During his tour of duty in rhe Far Ease. 
Admiral Adamson's family is residing in 
Annandale. Virginia. 



Capt M. A. Horn 

CAPTAIN MAURICE A. HORN e nlisred 
in rh e U.S. Na vy in 19 4 2, a rte nded co llege 
as a n officer candidate in 1943 a nd was 
commissioned at Columbia University on 

July 5, I 945 · 
He first saw sea dury a board dcstroyer USS 
CECIL a nd operated in the Pacific wi th 
her unri l 1 947. 
Orher tours of duty at sea include: duty 
as First Lieutenant in destroyer USS FISKE; 
as Communica ti o n 's Officer in subma rine 
USS SARDA; as E ngineering Office r aboard 
submarine USS ST IC KL EBACK; as Execu
tive Officer of submarine USS MEN! !A
DEN ; a nd as Comma ndin g Office r of 
subma rine USS BLACKFl N. 
Capcain H orn has severa l tours of duty 
ashore \\•it h the Scaff of Commander, 
S ubmarine Force Pacific; on rhc Scaff of 

NSF 

Commander. U. S. Pacific Fleer: and \\'irh 
rhe Staff of Commander. Submarinc Florilla 
St.:ven. He also served as Commander, 
Su bmarinc Di\·ision 7 1 ar Pearl I !arbor. 
H e reported ro Na\'al Support Acti\·icy. 
Da Nang fo r duty as Chief l>f Scaff in 
May 1 970 and became the Commanding 
Officer of U. S. Nava l Supporr Facility on 
J u ly 1, 1970. Prior ro coming ro Viccnam. 
the Captain served as rht! Director of 
S ubm ar ine Saf'ery in \.~ashingrnn. 

Jn addition co campaign medals from 
\~orl d \~ar JJ , Korea and Vietnam. Caprain 
I lorn wears the Na\')' Commcndarion 
Medal. 
Captain I lo rn is married to rhe former 
Ceci li a Cody of Kearny. N. J. I l is wife and 
rwo boys. Daria, 2 2 , and Maury, 2 o, reside 
in Kearny. 



COMMANDER MARVIN D . NELSON, 
Jr. en listed in the U.S. Navy in 1946 
under the N aval Aviation Midshi pman 
Program. He attended a nd was graduated 
from Oklahoma State College and was 
commissioned Ensign o n June 6, 1950. 
Among his duties at sea have been tours 
with Air Group Io l a nd Air Task Group 
Two aboard aircraft carrier USS BOXER 
and the aircra ft carrier USS ESSEX during 
th.e Korea n Conflict. 
Additionally , he has been a t sea as Navi
ga tor/ Legal Officer aboard attack transport 
U SS SARASOTA; as W eapo ns Officer 
aboard destroyer U SS CHEV ALIER; as 
Executive Officer and later Comma nding 
Officer of d es troyer USS OZBOURN. 

Commander Nelson atte nded the U ni versity 
of Okla h oma in i 9 5 5 to srudy Aeronauti
cal Engineering and , in 1963 was grad uated 
from the U . S. Naval Postgrad ua re Sch ool 
with a BS Degree in E lec trica l Engi neering. 
Prior to reporting rn Da Na ng for duty, 
the commander was with the Branch Office , 
Office of Naval Research, London. 
I n addition to campaign medals from Korea 
and Viernam, Commander Nelso n wears the 
Distinguished Flying C ross, the Bro nze 
Star with Combat V, and the Air Medal. 
The Commander is married to rhe former 
M yra Bearrice Mars hall of Wi nsro n Salem, 
North Caroli na. They have a d a ughter, 
Frances A n n, 1 3, a nd rwo so ns, Douglas 
Fo rrest, i 1 , a nd Mark Dougherty, 8. 

Executive Officer/ 
Cdr M. D. Nelson, Jr 



COMMANDER TRAN PHUOC DU 
enlisted in the Vietnamese Navy o n July 
15, 1953 a nd later attended and was 
graduated from the Naval Academy at Nha 
Trang in 1954. Upo n graduati o n, he was 
co mmissi o ned Ensign in the Engineering 
Corps. 
His first ass ignment as a Vietnamese Naval 
Officer was as Chief Engineer aboard a 
minesweeper fr om April i 954 until No
vember 1956. H e then reported to Saigon 
N ava l Shipya rd and was later designated 
the M achine Shop Master in May 1957. 
Following the Shipyard Manageme nt Course 
a t Subic Bay, Philippines, he assumed duties 
as A ss isca nt t o the Supply Department in 
April 1958 a nd la ter se rved with the Viet
namese Na vy Transportation Division. 
Commander Du studied at the U.S. Naval 
Supply Co rps School at Athens, Ga ., from 
April r959 until Jul y r 959 a nd then 
returned to the Sa ig o n Naval Shipyard as 
Hull Sh o p Officer, S hip Superintende nt 

Vietnamese Deputy/ 
Cdr Tran Phuoc Du 

H ead a nd Junk Building Projecc Officer 
until Febru ary i 96 3 . 
H e returned to rhe U nited S cares in i963 
for the S hipya rd M a nageme n t Course a t 
the Phi ladelphia N avy Shi pyard . He has 
been comma nding officer of rhc Na\·al 
Supply Cenre r in Saigo n and served as 
P lanning O ffice r in rhe shi pyard . 1 Ie 
reporred to U . S . N ava l S u pport Facil ity. 
D a N a ng o n June 23 . 197c>. 
The comma nder wears the Scaff Meda l 1st 
C lass, Technica l M ed al i sr C lass. O rder of 
Milita ry M eri t of rhe Repub li c of Korea, 
N a ti o na l P o lice I l o n o r M eda l 2nd C lass, 
S ea Duty M eda l 3rd C lass . Spy W a rfare 
M eda l 1st C lass, H o n or M edal J st C lass, 
C ross o f Ga lla ntry with Pa lm, Navy Dis
tinguished M eda l 2 nd C lass and the 
N a ti o na l Order 5 th C lass . 
C ommander Du is marri ed a nd he has nine 
children who ra nge in age from 1 8 m o nths 
to L 9 years. 



LCdr 13. F. lohnson 
NSF Admin Officer 

The Administration Department encom
passes a wide ra ng e of activities which a re 
dedicated to providing serv ices to U . S . 
sa ilors attached t o the Na val Support Fa
cility. 
Administrati ve ly, the Office r Person nel 
Bra nch hand les a ll o fficers' o rd ers and service 
reco rds. The Awards Office co nrrols rhe 
constant flow o f prose fo r t he numero us 
awards ea rned by NSF pe rso nnel. 
T he Public Affa irs Office se rves as lia iso n 
between a ll Navy act1 v1t1es in Military 
Regi o n o ne and the civ ili a n media.Journ a lists 
turn out hundreds of h o metown releases 
and fea ture sco ri es o n NSF pe rso nnel a nd 
the command's activities . The office a lso pub
lishes the " White E lepha nr N ews." A vira l 
pan of t he public affa irs di v is io n is the 
photo lab where profess io nal phocographcrs 
cake pictures fo r bo th public affa irs and 
o perat io n al purposes . 
The Print Shop helps keep the paper wo rk 
Ro wing sm ooth ly by print ing the seeming ly 
e nd less stack o f fo rms, n ot ices a nd i nstruc
ti o ns b y which the comm a nd functions. 
The Special Services Divisi o n satis fi es the 
o lf-d uty needs of N avy men a nd o ffers a 
gym nas ium , li brary. base thea ter , recreat io n 
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Cdr P. E. Sutherland 
NSA ACOS for Admin 

room, swimming pool, h obby sh op a nd 
enrertainmenr through rhe scheduling of 
professional bands t hat visit t he a rea. Spe
cia l Services a lso coo rdinates a nd sched ules 
the out-of-country R&R program. 
The Clubs a nd Messes Division is in the 
food a nd entertainment business, wit h o ne 
o f the largest club a nd mess systems in the 
wo rld. For those wh o don't spend their 
eve nings playi ng basketba ll , li fting weighrs 
or reading, there is often a live Aoor sh ow 
at o ne NSF's clubs and, of cou rse , there 
is always a co ld beer wa iting at the e nd of 
a very long, h oc day. 
T he C h aplain's Office. wirh a staff of three 
chapla ins, minister co rhc sp iritu a l needs of 
N avy men a t Tien Sha. They fo rmerly trave l
ed thro ugh out I Corps to h o ld d ivine se r
vices wherever Navymen were sratio ned. 
The P ose Office provides the la rges t morale 
boos ter of any other department through 
its fasc deli very of letters fron1 h o me. The 
small staff of Navymen ha nd les over 
6,000,000 pou nds of mail each year. 
Recently incorporated in to the Administra
ti o n Department were the fo rmer NSA E n
listed Personnel Command a nd Communi 
can ons. 
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Legal Cdr R. Lappin, JAGC 

From the inception of NSA Da Nang in 
r965 until the arrival of t he first flag of
ficer, legal services in I Corps were furnish
ed by a single Legal Officer with a law 
specialist designator. When a flag officer 
was named Commander, N SA D a Nang in 
r 966, lega l services were expanded under 
the name of staff Legal Office. In 1968, 
the Scaff Legal Office was transformed to 
the Da Nang Law Center, bringing lega l 
aide to the more than 1 o,ooo officers and 
me n of NSA Da Nang and its detachments. 
Commander, NSA Da Nang was rhe gener
al court-martia l convening authority for all 
Navy activi t ies in I Corps. Accordingly, Da 
Nang Law Center personnel reviewed a ll ap
peals from non-judicia l pu n ishment, per
formed pre-tria l in vestigations a nd recorded 
tria ls for a ll summary and specia l courts
martial in I Corps. 
During the time NSA was at maximum 
strength , weekly scheduled lega l assistance 
trips to Cua Viet, Tan M y, Phu Bai, Quang 
Tri, Sa Huynh and Dong Ha were main tai n
ed . 

From the period August r, 1969 to M ay 
3 1, 1970, the law cen ter conducted r 5 pretrial 

investigations a nd tried nine general a nd 
r 34 special courts-martial. Additionally, the 
Da Nang Law Center reviewed four general, 
1 1 5 special and r 6 su mmary courts-mania!. 
The center also provided legal assistance to 
2,482 personnel with regard to matters in
volving almost all categories of the law. 
One-hundred ninety-three investigations and 
7 r appea ls from non-judicial punishment 
were prepared and reviewed during rhis ten-



month period. The center also aided per
sonnel claims for a total amount of 
$63,941. 1 3 and foreign claims for a total 
of nearly 28 million piasters. 
When NSA was disestablished and supersed
ed by NSF, the Da Nang Law Center was 
also disestablished and succeeded by the 
NSF Da Nang Legal Office. With the ex
ceptio n of chose functions peculiar co a 
general court-martial, the legal activities and 
services of the new office are essentially the 
same. 

CTS Legal 



In August 1969 the staff of Commander 
Naval S u pport Activity moved fr o m the 
"White Elepha n t" in downtow n Da N a ng 
to the " \'<louden E lephant" a t China Beach. 
At the same time the Communicat ion Cen 
ter was relocated to the " Triangle Rela y 
Ce nter" o n the Da Nang East Peninsula. 
Starting in the fa ll of r969, the Com
municat ions-Electronics Department was in
vo lved with the immediate and long ra nge 
g oals of training Vietnamese Na vy men in 
preparation for an orderly turnover of com
munica tions faci liti es and equipment. Jn 
September the departme nt sta rted the first 
class of o n-the-j o b trai ning in the Electro 
nics sh op with five Vietnamese. 

Lt [. A. Grady 

Communicatio ns is actively involved in in
sta ll ing small communicatio ns faci lities for 
the use of the Vietnamese Navy. 

When NSA tra nsferred its comm on su pporc 
function to the Army on Jul y 1 , four de
tac hme nt communications fac ilities we re clos
ed down. Also. in March the Commun ica
tions t ransmitter site at M a rble Mountain 
a nd the receiver site at Monkey M ou ntain 
were shut d own, a nd this costl y eq uipme nt 
was shipped to communications sta ti o ns 
throughout the world . 
\'<lith t he establishment of NSF and the 
resulta nt cha nge in mission, the vo lume o f 
message traffic ha nClled by Communica ti o ns 
d ecreased considerably. The present large 
Communications Center wi ll be closed in 
the fa ll a nd relocated to the Ca mp Tie n 
Sha Annex /Small C raft Repair Faci lity co m
plex. At the same ti me the Electro nics Shop 
in Camp Tien Sha will m ove into new 
qua rters at SCRF. Ir is also p la nned that 
the Communications-Electronics Department 
wi ll cease to be a department a nd beco me 
two separate divis io ns. The Communica tio ns 
Divis ion will become part of Ad minist
rati o n and the ET Shop will join rhe Re
pair D epartment. 





ET Shop 





NSA Hospital was the largest combat hos
pital in Vietnam. Ir grew from 60 beds in 
January 1966 to an authorized bed capacity 
of 600 beds , with an expansion capability 
of 720 beds during 1 969. The maxim um 
number of inpatients on a single day (605) 
occured in July 1969. The hospital staff 
included more than 700 doctors, nurses, 
MSC's, dentists, hospital corpsmen and den
tal technicians. Over 200 non-medica l per
sonnel augmented chc medical staff. 
Hospital facilites included a helicopter la nd
ing pad, preventive medicine unit, froze n 
blood ba n k, medica l research unit, opcham
o logy section, surgery, urology, orthopedics, 
neurosurgery, medicine, dental, medical li
brary and recreation facilities. 
NSA H ospital began phasing down on 1 5 
March 1 970 with a reduction to 400 au
th orized beds. A f urchcr reduction to 200 
beds occured on 1 5 /\pri l 1970. The h os
pita l officia ll y closed on 1 5 May 1970. T he 
inpatie n ts were transferred co the Nava l 
H ospita l in USS SANCTUARY on 12 
May 1970. The NSA l lospira l cantonment 
was officially turned over to the U. S. Army 
o n 15 J une 1970. 

More than 95 per cent of the casualties 
arriving at the hospital a live survived a nd 

Capt D. L Custis, \\C 
'IS/\ ,\ \edical Officer 

many returned co duty directly from the 
hospital. Succeeding NSA Hospita l is a 
newly constructed 28-bed dispensary located 
at Camp Tien Sha. The new dispe nsary be
came operational on 1 2 May 1 970. 
The dispensary offers complete outpatient 
service a nd has a 72-hour ho lding policy 
(or in patien ts on rht.: ward. Person ncl re
quiring longer periods of hospitalization arc 
transferred co the 95rh Evacuatiun I lospiral 
or the Naval I losparal in USS SANCTU
ARY. Deneal facaluics are also found in the 
new dispensary. The}' include two operating 
units and an :..-ray unir. 









NS/l's Station Hos
pital officially closed 
111 uremonies 011 J\/ay 
t 5, t 970. Three days 
t•arlier, all tht· Navy 
and 1\larine Corps 
patients n•ere Irons· 
/erred to the hospital 
ship, USS Sanrluary. 
In its four years of 
exiftcnrc, the hospital 
trrcJtt'd more than 
67,000 in-patients. 
It fwd been I he I arg
est and finest rombat 
carnally hospital in 
Viet Nam. 





Lt J. Levcrnicr, MC 
NSF Medical officer 
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Security 



The onset of hosriliries and establishment 
of NSA dictated rhe necessity of a Securi
ty / Intelligence Department. The mission 
was keyed to prevent infiltration, espionage, 
sabotage and curtail theft, pilferage and un
authorized diversion of vital war materials. 
With the increased tempo of NSA's early 
operations, the Security Department expand
ed to a total of r 1 50 en li sted and 2 r of
ficers in the summer of r 969. Total Securi
ty Forces were r urthcr increased with rhe 
employment of 400 indigenous guards. 
The perimeters encompassed 35,000 yards 
and included Da Nang Harbor, a harbor 
capable of accomrnodati ng rhe largest cargo 
vessels. To assure a cont inu ous, vigorous 
securi ty program, jeep patrols, radios for 
Com bat Operations Center, Highway Patrnl 
a nd numerous Boston Whaler "Skimmers" 
were employed. With the employment of 
indigenous personnel and eventual turnover 
to Army, the Pass Office was continually 
busy providing the necessary screening and 
access to compounds. 
With che phase down, the Da Nang West 
and Da Nang Main sections were disestab
lished and the personnel who were nor 
transferred to other activities were absorbed 
into Da Nang Ease and Tien Sha Peninsula 
Divisions. 
The Armory, aCrer manipulating thousands 
of tons of ammunition over the past few 
years, is now but a skeleto n of its original 
organization. 

LCdr K. \ V. McCarter 
NSF Security Officer 

Probably che most unique divisions of Se
curiry/ Incellige nce, a lth ough the sma llest , 
are the Sentry Dog U n it and Fire Depart
ment. The Navy boas ted bur o ne authoriz
ed K-9 Unit and it was ac Da Na ng. Dog 
handlers and dogs were trained by the 
USAF in Texas and work very effectively 
roger her. 

The Fire Department comprisi ng che ratings 
of Ship's Serviceman. Commissaryman, 
Equipment Operator, Damage Concrolman, 
Electrician's mate and numerous ocher ratings 
has provided more than adequate lire pro
tection for Da Nang. Ammu niti on dumps 
burning a nd exploding, cargo ships con tai n
ing petroleum and gas produces burning 
and a multitude of ocher fires have been 
successfu.lly contai ned a nd ex tinguis hed pre
vent ing the loss of milli o ns of dollars of 
viral war materials. 

The Security Depart 
ment turned o~·er iu 
Camp Carter Cd11 to11· 
me11t to the Army on 
April 15, 1970, am/ 
moved to the Tien 
Sha Annex 
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When NSF was es1ab
f is heel, I he Sernril y 
De par/ men/ concur
rcnf y created the JO
mc111 NSF Security 
Force which patrol.1 
a precinct 2 5 miles 
in circ11mferc11cc r11n11· 
ing from the Comm 
Triangle north. This 
was the first Lime the 
Navy had patrol 
responsibilities f or the 
villes around Camp 
Tien Sha which were 
previously under the 
scrutiny of the Armed 
Forces Police, Da 
Nang. 

NSF Police 
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NSA 
Command Plans 

The Command Plans Department, once a 
very enterperising office with a very small 
staff, came to an end on June 30. This shop, 
formerly com prised of four officers a nd three 
en listed men, boasted the motto: "Finger on 
the Pulse of Tomorrow," and in effect, 
planned itself our of existence. 
Command Plans had the overall responsi
bi lity for the U. S. Naval Support Activity, 
Da Nang planning functions, including con
tinuous updating a nd promulgating the basic 
plans and operari on orders necessary for 

Cdr B. C. McCaffree 
NSA ACOS for Command Plans 

NSA's support mission. The department also 
mainrained close liaison with members of the 
Army Su pporr Command a nd rogether, they 
planned the timely turnover of a ll NSA 's 
logistics support assets to the Army. 
The department also supervised rhe Navy's 
participation in the ACTOV program (Ac
celerated Turnover to the Vietnamese) a nd 
established guidelines and procedures for rhe 
Viernamization of U. S. military assets, and 
analyzed the impact of troop redeployments 
o n NSA's logistics su pporr commirmenrs. 



NSA Enlisted , 

Personnel Command 



The NSA Enlisted Personnel Command, 
which was disestablished under NSF, was 
responsible for the welfare, morale, discip
line, and record keeping chores for all NSA 
enlisted men. In order to effectively com
plete its mission, Enlisted Personnel was 
organized into various divisions: First Lieute
nant , Shore Patrol , Master-at-Arms Force, 
Personnel, Legal/ Discipline, and Education
al Services. 
Lieutenant Commander J. T. S. Johnston, 
commanding officer of Enlisted Personnel, 
was also the officer-in-charge of Camp Tien 
Sha, which was "home" for more than 
6,ooo officers and men stationed at NSA 
Da Nang. His responsibilities included main
tenance of discipline among the inhabitants, 
coordination of the camp's security, and 
supervision of personnel assignment and ad
ministration. 
The Legal and Discipline Division prepared 
the paperwork for Commanding Officer's 
Non-Judicial Punishmen t and coordinated 
with the Da Nang Law Center in courts 
martial cases. The Shore Patrol and Master
at-Arms Force maintained order within the 
camp area and provided forces for the en
forcement of reg ulations within Camp Tien 
Sha. 
The First Lieutenant had housekeeping du
ties for the cantonment, the responsibility 
for the maintenance and cleanliness of the 
barracks, and supervised the Vietnamese labor 
force in policing the camp grounds. 
NSA's Personnel Office at Camp Tien Sha 
has been responsible for more than 9,000 
service records. The Division 's six sections
PersonneJ Services, Records, Diary, ID and 
Ration Cards, FFT, and Flight Control
handled everything from advancement to 
the flight that took a man back to the 
states. 

The Educational Services division was re
sponsible for the administration of advance
ment-in-rate exams, correspondence and 
USAFI courses, career counseling, and edu
cational benefits. 
Since August 1969, the Enlisted Personnel 
Command was quite active in the phased own 
of personnel and ACTOV. In order to 
maintain the integrity of Naval Support 
Activity , Da Nang, the Personnel Office 
spent exhausting hours adjusting billets and 

NSA'J En!iJled Per
Jonnel Command was 
diJeJlablished with 
1he establishment of 
NSF and duties once 
exercised by ils com
manding officer, such 
as discipline and non
judicial punishment, 

came under the auJ
pices of Commanding 
Officer, NSF. Also, 
the functions and 
responsibilities of the 
command were incor
porated into NSF' s 
Admin Department at 
that time. 

juggling personnel to provide the best pos
sible manning level within each department 
as personnel strength was reduced. The First 
Lieutenanr, in conjunction with Public 
Works, was tasked with numerous projects 
including barracks conversion to provide 
office space for Naval Support Facility, 
berthing for Vietnamese Navy trainees, and 
berthing for the additional Navy personnel 
returned to Da Nang as a result of dises
tablishment of the outlying detachments. 
When NSF was established, the responsi
bilities once assigned Enlisted Personnel 
Command came under the Administrative 
Department. 

LCdr J. T. S. Johnston 
CO, NSA Enlisted Personnel 
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Capt J. G. Devlin l.··~~ 
NSA Public Works Officer ..lf~d:l 

The NSA Public Works Department was 
started on August ro, 1965. 
Headquartered in the White Elephant in 
downtown Da Nang, the new Public Works 
Department set to work acquiring suitable 
real estate on which to locate the support 
facilities being planned for Da Nang. 
During the first part of r 966 the Public 
Works Department continued to expand it's 
operations throughout the Da Nang area 
as well as establishing a detachment in Chu 
Lai. Improvements to Camp Tien Sha con
tinued with the addition of a new galley 
and bakery. 
By the end of r 966, construction on Deep 
Water Piers had been completed along with 
a I 5-ton per day block ice plant which was 
put into operation. 

Public Works Department continued to ex
pand during r 967 and r 968 with detach
ments in Phu Bai, Tan My and Sa Huynh. 
In the Da Nang area, construction was 

LCdr E. C. Frevert 
NSF Public Works Officer 

completed on a r.9 miJlion gallon capacity 
dam on Monkey Mountain, the Tien Sha 
LST Ramp, and a 500-ron per day rock 
crusher, and numerous additions and im
provements to Camp Tien Sha, NSA Hos
pital, and the Supply Depot were also com
pleted. 
By the end of 1969, the Public Works 
D epartment had reached it's peak and had 
become the largest Public Works operation 
in the world. At it's peak rhe Public Works 
Department: was composed of more than 
7 ,ooo military, U. S. civilians, Vietnamese 
and third country nationals; operated a nd 
maintained 986 generators producing more 
than r 2 2 megawatts of power; operated and 
maintained 30 water treatment faci lities, pro
ducing 7,000,000 gallons of water per d~y; 
maintained 700 miles of road; operated and 
maintained 400 pieces of construction equip
ment; maintained over 2,300 pieces of auto
motive equipment; fixed 9,000 Aat tires per 
month; and hauled 400,000 bus and taxi 
passengers per month. 
NSF Public Works now operates at Tien 
Sha Annex with an automotive shop. and 
service station and is also respo nsible for 
maintaining all permanent structures at NSF 
and any construction chat needs to be d one. 
They are a lso charged with providing water 
to NSF. 
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Supply / Fiscal 



The Supply and Fiscal Department was com
posed of seven divi.sions: S~pply Depot, 
Freight Terminal, Fiscal, Activ1t~ .Sup~ly, 
Fuel, Purchasing/ Contract, Administration 
and Planning. I t was not only the largest 
department in NSA Da Nang. ~ut also the 
largest overseas Supply and Fiscal Depar~
ment in the Navy. Consisting of approxi
mately 80 officers and r ,900 enlisted men, 
augmented by r ,800 Vietnamese and 700 
Korean contract civilians, the Supply and 
Fiscal Department did a~ outstanding job 
of providing prompt and continous support 
to the combat troops in the I Corps Tac
tical Zone. 
During the interim between its birth in 
August 1965 and its demise on 30 June 
r 970, the Navy Supply Depot set an un
precedented record of support for r 80,0~0 
Free World Military Assistances Forces in 

I Corps. 
The Supply Depot in Da Nang was the 
third largest in the Navy Supply System 
and was made up of six branches: Inven
tory Control, Material, Customer Services, 
Data Processing, Medical Stores, and Retail 
Stores. Its history was one of impressive
ness in both size and service. 

The Freight Terminal Division, which was 
founded in 196 5, was the hub of cargo 
handling operations for all U. S. Naval 
Support Activity Detachments in the I 
Corps Tactical Zone. Beginning as a sh~l
low draft operation using the commercial 
pier on the city side of the Song Han 
River, it expanded to the present 3 3- acre 
Deep Water Pier Complex which has berth
ing for six deep draft cargo ships. 
When the Army assumed the super
visory responsibility of Freight Terminal 
operations on I 5 July r 970, it marked the 

Cdr E. M. Waller 
NSF Supply Officer 

Capt T. J. Allshouse 
NSA ACOS for Supply 

6nal step in the turnover of Naval Support 
Activity tasks to the U . S. Army. 
Every large activity requires a financial man
ager or comptroller and NSA Da Nang was 
no exception. This accounting watchdog was 
the Fiscal Division which was responsible 
for accounting for more than $80 million 
in O&MN funds annually and approximate
ly 20 per cent of the total inventory and 
cash assets of the Navy Stock Fund; about 
$2 20 million in Fi.seal Year 1970. 

The Disbursing Division maintained an 
average of r o,ooo pay records and paid both 
military and civilian employees on a bi
weekly schedule cash amounts of $2.9 mil
lion and $ r.2 million respectively. 
Activity Supply Division had the task of 
providing all personal services to the per
sonnel assigned ro NSA Da Nang. le ope
rated the exchanges, laundries, small stores, 
and food service facilities. 
Food Service Department operated r 2 messes 
ashore, four afloat and six mobile vans which 
served an average of 900,000 meals a month. 
It also consisted of a bake shop which 
served some of the finest bake goods in the 
fleet. 
The Purchasing/ Contract Division had two 
very important functions. First , they were 
in charge of procuring material and services 
from local, other overseas and CONUS 
sources. They also administered and moni
tored many multi-million dollar contracts. 

Finally, there was the Planning Division 
which was responsible for summarizing the 
inputs from other divisions into meaning
ful management reports. This division was 
essential for the effective management of 
such a vast and far reaching department . 
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Cdr N. G. Hayes 
NSF Operations Officer 

The Operations Deparrmenr was formed on 
October 1 5, 196 5 concurrenr with the es
tablishment of the U.S. Naval Support 
Activity, Da Nang. From a modest begin
ning with only 60 small craft and a hand
fu l o f men, the department grew to over 

3 500 USN personnel and Vietnamese and 
Korean employees. It operated or controlled 
more rhan 3 50 ships and craft and four 
outlying Naval Su pporr Activity Detach
ments in support of NSA Da Nang's task 
of provid ing military logistic support for 
all U.S. and free world military assistance 
forces from the Demilitarized Zone to the 
southern boundary of Quang Ngai Pro
vince (I Corps Tactical Zone). 
The Operations Department transported car
go in lighterage craft from Da Nang to 
offload si tes at shall ow draft ports, beaches 
and ramps along the coast and up the 
rivers of I Corps. These deployments were 
unique because craft not designed for leng
thy operations completed thousands of day 
and night coastal transits, often under ex
tremely hazardous monsoon conditions. 
Maximum alertness by crews was required 
in river transits because of mines and the 

Capt B. Mussetto 
NSA ACOS for Operations 

threat of swimmer-sapper, rocket. morrar 
and small arms attacks. The Operations 
Department provided port services both for 
its own command assets and for Aeet and 
MSTS shipping . This included coordinating 
ship and craft movements within the major 
port of Da Nang as well as providing 
services. 
Throughout I Corps, the Operations Depart
ment maintained POL fuel lines, conducted 
salvage and dredging operations, exercised 
operational control over EOD/ UDT teams, 
and conducted tactical boar operations for 
amphibious beachings of troops in support 
of combat operations.. Additionally, the 
Operations Department provided complete 
coastal meteorological services for I and II 
Corps, and controlled the command's C-1 1 7 
airplane for command support and Marker 
Time operations. 
In the fa ll of i 969 the Operations Depart
ment turned over to the Vietnamese Navy 
the first: craft (an LCU) under the ACTOV 
program (Accelerated Turn9ver of U.S. 
Navy Assets to the Vietnamese Navy) and 
by the time NSA Da Nang was disestab
lished on June 30, 1970, had successfully 



turned over 25 craft in outstanding condi
tion to the Vietnamese Navy. 
Periodically, large scale amphibious beach
ings were made in direct support of Ameri
ca! Division, First and Third Marines and 
Second Republic of Korea Marine Brigade 
to land or retract combat troops on or 
from exposed enemy beaches. Operations 
Keystone Eagle, Cardinal and Bluejay, which 
involved the redeployment of the First and 
Third Marine Divisions from Vietnam in 
I 969 and early r 970 under the President' s 
phased reduction in the force program, 
would have been impossible without the 
total participation of the Operations D epart
ment craft assets. 
These operations took place in the face of 
enemy small arms fire and mines on the 
Cua Viet and Perfume Rivers, and were 
conducted during the worst monsoon weath
er in recent years. Over 3,000 separate sor
ties by lighterage craft from the outlying 
detachments to waiting units of the Seventh 

Fleet Amphibious Ready Groups were neces
sary ro successfully complete rhe mission. 
The Lighrerage Division alone in its four 
and a half year history suffered more than 
six per cent of all Navy killed in Vietnam, 
and seven Silver Stars were awarded to men 
of this divisi.on. Thirty-seven lighterage craft 
proudly display the Presidential Unit Cita
tion for operations during the 1968 TET 
offensive, and the division was instrumental 
in the winning of the Navy Unit Commen
dation awarded to NSA Da Nang, and all 
extensions of the period of the award . 
During its last year in operation, the NSA 
Da Nang Operations Department saw many 
ch anges. The department grew to its peak 
size, then phased down and disestablished 
as it turned over _its logistic support re
sponsibi lities for I Corps to the U. S. Army 
on July r, 1970, and prepared to expand 
and continue its part1c1pation m the 
ACTOV Program under NSF. 
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Detachments 
An integrdl fdctor in the success of the 
Navdl Support Actil' ity' s widespredd opera
tions wds the superb performance of its four 
detachments, rdnging from Cua Viet / Dong 
Ha in the north near the Demilitarized Zone, 
to Sa Hu ynh near the southern boundry of 
I Corps. These detachments handled, coor
dinated and expedited the flow of critical 
war materials transshipped from Dd Nang, 
and insured proper distribution of supplies to 
the U.S. and free world military dssistance 
forces in the field. These detachments were 
constantly harassed by enemy rocket and mortar 
attacks, dnd operated u11der the constant threat 
of swimmer-sapper acti11if)' · The performance 
of the detachments was one of the primary 
reasons the command always lived up to its 
motto, " T hey Shall Not Wdnt". 



NSAD Sa Huynh 
Sa Huynh , located on an island l 2 r miles 
southwest of U. S. Naval Support Activity, 
Da Nang, was the youngest and smallest 
detachment. On July 27, 1968, 27 Navy 
personnel arrived at Sa Huynh aboard an 
LCU co take over the island from the 5th 
Army Terminal Command of the 264ch 
Transportation Company. By December 
1968, the southernmost detachment near 
the II Corps border had grown to over 90 
officers and men. They were tasked with 
providing the logistical support for the 
U. S. Army I I th Light Infantry Brigade 
of the America! Division. Along with lo
gi.stical support, NSAD Sa Huynh also 
transported combat troops and armored 
elements in support of a coordinated sweep 
of the Viet Cong-infested Batangan P~
ninsula south of Chu Lai. 
The Sa Huynh detachment was repeatedly 
taken under fire by rockets, mortars and 
small arms, but was sti ll able to transship 
5,000 cons of cargo and 400,000 gallons 

of fuel per month to Army field units. 
Lieutenant James Keller, the last officer in 
charge, and his 90 men phased out the 
detachment at Sa Huynh on February r 5, 
1970. 



NSFD Chu Lai 

The U. S. Naval Support Activity Detach
ment at Chu Lai was established in February 
1966. NSAD Chu Lai, once the largest 
detachment, was located in southern I Corps 
60 miles south of Da Nang and provided 
outstanding support through its final stag
ing area in the supply chain for approxi
mately 3 o,ooo troops, primarily from the 
America! Division. 
Small craft assigned to NSAD Chu Lai 
participated in numerous tactical insertion 
and extraction operations over enemy beaches 
and were a lso used for weekly MEDCAP 
and DENTCAP programs. 
NSAD Chu Lai was turned over to the 
U.S. Army's 57th Transportation Com
mand by Lieutenant Commander Wallace 
R. Hunter, on June 1 , I 970, as part of 
the Navy turnover of responsibility for 
military logistic support for I Corps to the 
U.S. Army. 
A small portion of the base was retained 
by the Navy to be a detachment of the 
U. S. Naval Support Facility, Da Nang 
after July r, I 970 to provide an 
ACTOVLOG training site for the 
Viecnamese Navy. 



NSAD Phu Bai 

Prior to being disestablished o n April r o, 
r 970, the former NSA detachment ar Phu Bai 
had the distinction of being the o nl y 
d etachment havi ng public works support 
as its primary mission. 
I t served as an extension of the Public 
Works D epartment in Da Nang a nd once 
provided support for non-tactical Army, 
Marine, Navy and Air F orce units. 
The d etachme nt was located e ight miles 
southeast of the ancient imperia l city of 
H ue and was appropriately tagged the 
" Dust bowl." 



THE IMPOSSIBLE WE PO 

RIGHT A WAY. MIRACLES 

TAKE A L ITTLE LONGER. 

The U. S. Naval Support Activity D etach
ment T an My/ Hue, located 60 miles north 
of Da Nang, provided the final staging area 
for suppl ies to central I Corps. It was es
tablished in May r 966. Despite its vulner
ability to enemy interdiction efforts, NSAD 
Tan My's support of the 30,000 combat 

NSAD Tan My/ 

troops in central I Corps was continually 
accomplished with dispatch. 
Located in Tan My Cove on the Perfume 
River, the detachment had a daily through
put average of abou t r , 58 r tons of cargo 
and r64,ooo gallons of petroleum products. 
Tan My had facilities to work fo ur LSTs, 
and three LCUs simultaneously. There was 
a POL site with storage capabi lities for six 
millio n gallons of fuel. 
Cargo operati o ns i.nvolved the movement of 
supplies by LCUs and LCMs from Tan My 
ramp up the Perfume River to Hue Ramp, 
some five miles inland. The cargo was then 
staged for further transportation by means 
of Army vehicles to other points in I Corps. 
After four years of outstanding serv ice from 
its r 2 officers and. 500 men, Lieutenant 
Commander Bill Perry, the last officer in 
charge, turned the detachment at Tan My/ 
Hue over to USARV 863rd Transportati on 
Command on March r 5, 1970. 
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NSF PBR 
Mobile Base 
One 

The PBR Mobile Base One, located in Tan 
My,s cove about 50 miles north of Da 
Nang, is a fl oating base capable of perform
ing routine maintenance and complete over
haul support for the river patrol boats that 
operate o n the Perfume River. 
The base is comprised of self-contained 
barges and its mission is to support the 
Vietnamese Navy,s River Patrol Group 60. 
In chis capacity, they not only service the 
boats that arrive for repair, but also are 
responsible for advising the Vietnamese 
Navy and training them in boat mainte
nance and repair. 



NSFD Thuan An 
Eight miles east of the Imperial Capital 
City of Hue, the detachment at Thuan An 
is undergoing changes directly resulting 
from the ACTOV program. The small 
encampment serves as a junk base for the 
Vietnamese Navy, but is being co-manned 
with U.S. sailors to make it an intermediate 
repair base. 
The joint US-VN base will have the mission 
of maintenance and repair of river patrol 
boats and junks at t he intermediate level. 
Boats and junks that req uire major over
haul will be sent to Da Nang. 
Thuan An is unique in that it began as a 
Vietnamese base, became a joint operation 
so that the VNN could be trained to 
perform maintenance on their boats, and 
wi ll be turned back over to the Vietnamese. 



NSAD Cua Viet before disestablishment 

After 

The U.S. Naval Support Activity Detach
ment at Cua Viet/ Dong Ha consisted of 
two cantonments, one at Cua Viet, 80 miles 
from Da Nang, and the other at Dong 
Ha, seven and one half miles up the Cua 
Viet River from Cua Viet. 
The ramps at these cantonments provided 
the final staging areas for transshipment of 
all classes of supplies ro the U. S. and free 
world military assistance forces in northern 
I Corps Tactical Zone. Since it was first 
formed in July r 966, chis northernmost 

NSAD Cua Viet/ 
detachment was constantly under the threat 
of enemy rocket and mortar attacks because 
of its proximity to the Demilitarized Zone. 
During its last year alone, 90 known 
incoming rounds hit Cua Viet causing vary
ing degrees of damage. Typhoon DORIS 
struck in September r 969, and damaged or 
destroyed 70 percent of NSAD Cua Viet/ 
Dong Ha-but through hard work and 
determination the detachment was fully 
operational and ready ro move cargo in 
one day. 

• 



Dong Ha 
The Cua Viet River was heavily mined by 
the enemy, with 50 mining i.ncidents in the 
last year alone. In October I 969 the YOG 
76 was sunk by swimmer-sappers and, al
though recovered, was damaged so heavily 
that she was stricken from Navy records. 
I n February r 970 LCM 6-3 2 struck a mine 
and su~k, resulting in three Army passengers 
killed. Small craft from other activities were 
also damaged or destroyed by mines or 
small arms fire along the river throughout 
its use as a logistic line of communication. 

Operating under hazardous condtions, the 
detachment achieved a daily cargo through
put of 1 50 tons and delivery of 124,000 
gallons of fuel to provide the necessary 
support for all forces in northern I Corps. 
Lieutenant Commander Walker Nicholson, 
last officer in charge, phased out the detach
ment on February 15, 1970. 

The perimeter of NSAD 
Dong Ha was only eight 
miles from the DMZ which 
1s on the hori(on to the 
right. 





Cdr J. A. Bridge, Jr 
NSF Repair Officer 

Providing the maintenance and logistic 
support of the 400 re-supply and various 
other types of riverine and coastal patrol 
craft , the Small Craft Repair Facility (SCRF) 
has an integrated work force of 16 officers 
and 500 U. S. enlisted men, plus 70 Korean 
civilian specialists and 300 Vietnamese 
civilians. Working side by side 24 hours a 
day, these men not only share technical 
knowledge, but also gain an insight into 
each other's culture. 
In 1966 SCRF was operating primarlly from 
the YR-70, and because of physical limita
tions, repairs were limited to emergencies. 
In late r 967 and early I 968, SCRF moved 
to its present location on the sandy shores 
of the Da Nang H arbor. With added shop 
space and an increase in personnel, SCRF 
expanded its scope of operations t o include 
organized craft maintenance and repair. 
Today major overhauls are conducted on 
all craft ranging from Coast Guard Cutters 
(WPBs) to Boston Whaler Skimmers. 
The Machinery Repair Division is responsi-

ble for the mechanical repair, maintenance 
and overhaul of all craft. Typical examples 
of the scope of work performed are illus
trated by yearly averages in which rhe 
machinery technicians overhaul and install 
an average of 500 engines, I oo LCM-8 
transmissions and 12,000 diesel fuel in
jectors. 
The Electrical Repair Division repairs and 
overhauls electrical systems/ equipment on 
all craft assigned to NSF Da Nang. In 
addition, numerous repairs are undertaken 
on Beet units and MSTS operated ships. 
In the course of a year, electricians and 
interior communication electricians (IC) 
process over 3,000 work requests for services, 
accomplishing jobs on motors, generators, 
controllers, lighting, alarm circuits, gyro 
compasses, automatic steering and RPM 
indicator systems. In addition, the IC 
personnel have repaired movie projectors , 
meter and test equipment. The motor rewind 
work center rewound countless pieces of 
equipment ranging from small coils to 
I 50 KW generators. 
The Hull Repair Division, cons1st1ng of 
the Shi pfitter Shop and Carpenter Shop, 
performs structural repair work on metal , 
wooden and plastic hulls on all the small 
craft in the I Corps area, and also renders 
assistance to U.S. Naval and MSTS vessels 
in the accomplishment of emergency repairs. 
The shipfitters accomplish repairs to small 
craft including metallic cutting and burning, 
fabrication and replacement of damaged or 
deteriorated sheet and heavy guage metal 
structures, oxygen-acetylene and electric 
welding to both ferrous and non-ferrous 
metals. Shop personnel use various types 
of metal shaping equipment in the accom
plishment of these ·repairs. Some of the 
larger metal working tools include metal 
shears, cornice brakes, turret punches, power 
band saws, and bending rolls. 
The Carpenters perform hull repairs to 
damaged or deteriorated non-metallic (wood, 
fibrerglass, plastic, etc.) surfaces of small 
craft and fabricate shelving, bins, shipping 
crates and other types of wooden containers. 
They also provide the nucleus of damage 
control and fire fighting team's for the repair 
facility. The Carpenter Shop assists other 
shops in accomplishing small craft repairs 
by providing rigger services to move heavy 



equipment and painters for chipping, sand
blasting and painting services. 
The Floating Drydock (AFDL-23) is the 
drydocking facility at the Small Craft Repair 
Facility. The AFDL-2 3 is a I 900-ton trough 
dock built in I 944. The AFDL will 
accommodate vessels which do not exceed 
1900 tons in displacement and 288 feet in 
length 45 feet in breadth. The purpose of 
the AFDL is to drydock craft as necessary 
to repair damage t-o underwater hulls, change 
rudders, shafts, and screws, and provide 
preventive underwater maintenance on de
signated craft. The AFDL services over 40 
craft per month. 
During the past year the AFDL-2 3 has 
docked 3 79 craft for a total of 54,2 29 
dead weight tons. While the largest craft 
docked has been a 850 ton yard oiler the 
drydock can handle up to r,900 tons (the 
size of a destroyer escort). 
The activities of the SCRF Divers are as 
varied as they are interesting. Their primary 
job is to perform routine underwater 
maintenance and repair to the various types 
of small craft operating throughout I Corps 
Tactical Zone. Additionally, they provide 
diving services to fleet units, effect under
water repairs on POL lines and perform 
salvage work. SCRF divers also participated 
in two major salvage jobs during the past 
year-the clearance of the VNMV Phong 
Chau near Da Nang and the salvage of 
the YOG-76 near the Cua Viet. 
Supporting the SCRF work force is the 
Administrative section. In addition to main
taining records and handling a myriad of 
paper work, it maintains messing and living 
facilities for over 50 per cent of the work 
force and two sick bays for initial treat
ment of accidents. 
The primary mission of SCRF in the NSF 
organization is to provide vital training to 
Vietnamese Navy officers and enlisted men 
as part of the Accelerated Turnover to 
Vietnamese (ACTOV) Program. This train
ing will provide the self-sufficiency to the 
Vietnamese Navy which is required to 
maintain the craft they will use to protect 
their homeland from Communist aggression. 
One hundred twenty trainees are presently 
on board receiving training in management 
techniques and in all the basic skills per
formed at SCRF. 
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a ery 

GALLERY tries to capture the unchanging changes that is 
the land and people of Viet Nam. The spectacle of the 
sun on the water or the innocent unconcern on a young 
girl's face are transitory and will change. Yet it is as 
unchanging as the cycles of the moon that ii will appear 
again, and change again. These pictures, and the two 
page section on Hue, attempt to plumb the beauty of a 
country cloaked in war. A beauty the war will not 
change. 



















The Imperial City of Hue 



Tu the people of Viet N .i m the 
Imperial C ity of Hue and the 
C itade l a re testimony to the heritage 
Jnd cultu re left by t hei r ance:.tor:.. 
To the Western eye, the g round:. 
and buildings represent the ;,crenit)" 
.ind venerable repose of Oriencal 
~1rchiteccure. The monument:. ro 
de.id d)'na:.ties stand landscaped and 
pe.icef ul in a :>truggling countr)' at 
,,·ar ~ind e~ude rhe beaucr of :,oul:. 
.ll re:.t. Though once ravaged br 
the \\'ar in the 1968 TET Offensive. 
the bui ldings seem to fo rget, except 
for the sc:1rs of combat on their 
facade:.. They have outlived rhe 
fo ible::. of men before and c:in do 
:.o agai n. Few Da Nang N avymcn 
ha ve had the opportunity to tour 
the ancient g ro und s because of the 
nccessa ry restr icri ons of the war. 
Bur those who have will remember 
thi:. cu lcura l landmark of Vier N am 
for its beauty and dignity. 









Before acknowledging the efforts of persons who con
tributed to the production of this book, I would like to 
offer a brief apologia for the format of ··CHANGES.·· 
As the title implies, changes exemplify the period which 
this book tries to cover. Personnel were transferred, 
short-toured, shifted to new responsibilities within the 
command, in other words, the personnel scene changed 
the complexion of NSA/ NSF. To try keep up with 
these changes and picture everyone would have been 
near impossible. More important to the command, how
ever, was the job that was being done by these men, 
whether supporting troops in I Corps or assisting in the 
Vietnamization program. This is where the story of 
NSA/NSF lies. And this whot we tried to capture. 
Now, to the acknowledgements. I would like to 
thank first those who helped get the project off the 
ground . Persons like Jim Barrett who did the broken
field blocking when the idea for a book was in its 
infancy, and Waring Partridge who conlributed his vast 
cruisebook knowledge to the entire effort. I'd also like 
to thank the Department Cruisebook Representatives who 
did the most essential job of selling the book during 
the crucial advance sales period. And Steve Van 
Voorhis, Cruisebook Sales Officer, whose efforts sim
plified the complicated accounting of sales receipts and 
cruisebook dissemination. Although the help of these A 1 1 d 
persons is not readily apparent, if was indispensible to c <now e gements 
the book's production all the same . 

On the production side, I would like to thank the Photo 
Lab for putting up with the work overload that the 
making of a cruisebook always entails. Specifically, I 
thank Steve Rock for letting me use my truck to earl 
cruisebook photographers to their assignments; Mike Tally 
and Lenox Mclendon for the Photos they contributed; 
Mr. Hoang Van Minh, Photo Lab Technician, who is 
the number one darkroom man in Vietnam and an ex
cellent photographer in his own right, as the pictures 
in the Gallery section (two-thirds of which are his) 
will attest; and last but not least, Herrick Donhauser, 
who look the majority of the pictures used in the book 
and accompanied me to Tokyo lo assist in the tedious 
layout stage of the book. His fine photographs are 
another reason the book 's format is that of a picture 
album. Also on the production side, I wish to thank 
Jim Dewater who both wrote some text and edited 
many of the department inputs for the book. 
Finally, my thanks go to the gentlemen of Tosho Printing 
Company, Ltd., of Tokyo: Mr. Maruyama, Mr. Yama
moto, Mr. Kawasaki, and Mr. Yasuda. Their tact, under
standing, and sense of humor made producing this book 
a real joy. 

W. Y. Wilson 








